[July Owing-, therefore, to this the physical condition of the brain, it way be safely asserted that, under ordinary circumstances, there can be no ma' terial change in the absolute quantity of blood circulating in it.
The further consideration of this matter would, we apprehend, lead us into that so much disputed, and, as we think, so much misunderstood, queS'( tion, of the brain's compressibility. In using the term " misunderstood, we must however take care, and not be misunderstood ourselves, and thereby fall into the very error which we are about to deprecate. In This woman was considered as affected with hypertrophy 0 the parietes of the heart with dilatation of the cavities; she was bled, an( subjected to the use of digitalis.
Under this treatment, aided by suitable regimen and rest, the dyspn?5 ?ind ascites had diminished a little, when one day, on getting up out of bc"! she complained of seeing every thing turn round her; she scarcely nttere these words, when she uttered a loud scream, put her hand towards her head' and fell down deprived of consciousness, which she did not recover dun?o the remainder of the day, and died that night. Post-mortem.? Cranium. The arachnoid of the convexity remarkaW dry. The grey substance of the circumvolutions has a well-marked r?sC coloured tint. The medullary substance, which forms in a great measu1"6 the nervous mass situated over the ventricles, is traversed by a very g"re3(j number of red points, each of which constitutes the orilice of a vessel gor?c with blood. The The circulatory organs may, also, by the different states in which they may happen to be, produce different degrees of cerebral congestion. There cannot be a doubt but that the variable degrees of force with which the heart drives the blood towards the brain, may influence the production of cerebral hyperemia. Thus our author, and every medical man, may often see persons, in whom the increase of violence in the palpitations with which they were habitually attacked was constantly accompanied with vertigo, dizziness, ringing in the ears, and the other symptoms indicative of cerebral congestion ; symptoms too often set down as purely nervous ; some experience a sense of numbness at the ends of the fingers ; all these phonomena cease, when the palpitations become less violent. Thus, our author feels himself warranted in stating, that increase in the force of the heart's impulse, whether it be nervous, or arising from hypertrophy of the organ, has an undoubted influence on the production of cerebral congestions.
It has been stated that an obstacle to the course of the arterial blood, below the arch of the aorta, must produce the same effect as hypertrophy of the left ventricle, and favour, in the same manner, the production of cerebral congestion. A case has even been published, in which an attack of apoplexy was considered owing to a tumor, which compressed the aorta a little below its passage through the diaphragm. If such a cause was real, it certainly should have its maximum of influence, as our author very pr?" perly observes, in cases where the aorta, immediately below its arch, was considerably contracted, or even obliterated : now, in the cases of this kind which have been recorded, there is no mention whatever, either of congestion or cerebral hemorrhage. When any obstacle whatever is opposed to the free return of blood from the brain to the heart, our author asks, Is the result of this a tendency to cerebral congestion ? As a proof that such ?s the case, he refers to the sensation experienced by a person whose neck Is very much squeezed ; cerebral congestion has also been found in persons who have died by strangulation. Another question may be here started : should we, says M. Andral, rank among the causes productive occasionally of cerebral congestion the increase in the circulation, such as is produced by fever?
Since, in this state, several of the tissues are reddened, is it not natural, he says, to suppose that the same will happen to the brain ? There certainly is no other mode of accounting for the headache, vertigo, and other cerebral symptoms accompanying the access of fever. In the case of children* this morbid state is frequently accompanied with somnolence; we often see adults, also, very drowsy, when labouring under even a slight febrile attack; delirium too frequently is observed in such cases, which goes off according" as the fever declines. The extreme sensibility to external impressions, the sense of fatigue, those dull pains in the limbs, and that feeling of general debility, which so often accompany well-marked fever; these surely are also phenomena which accompany certain forms of cerebral congestion.
The real existence of the latter cannot be questioned in such cases: but here it must be observed that, far from being the cause of the febrile disturbance, the congestion is often but an effect of it. The production of cerebral con-pstions is also favoured by the inflammation of the different organs. The typeremia, which does not constitute inflammation, but which is one of its e'ements, may be repeated on the brain, and this is observed, both when 'Us inflammation still continues in all its force, and when it has prematurely ^appeared. As In the nervous centres, as in other parts, before the production of hype* remia or anemia, we must conceive a primary modification of that force, whatever it be, which subjects the cerebral circulation to certain rulesAmidst these numerous currents, these oscillations of globules, which afC going on within the organic tissues, how many causes always present, whose influence is wholly unknown to us, may derange a current and modify the distribution of the globules. On attentively considering the merits of th's question we shall soon arrive at the conclusion that hyperemia, and anew113' in the brain, are themselves but secondary phenomena, mere effects. these effects, inconstant and variable, do not necessarily follow the actio1! of the cause ; they may be wanting, and yet the symptoms will still remain ? For they depend less on the state of cerebral hyperemia and anemia, than the organic modification, which precedes and produces them.
Having followed our author thus far in his cases of and observations on cerebral congestion, we shall in our next Number present our readers wi1'1 the subject of hajmorrhage of the cerebral hemispheres.
